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 before lie ss as hired in. 
June 1986. according to an SJSU adminstra-
tor.
 






normal  procedure. 
it would have 
discovered 
that 











 News report that the 






Executis  e Vice 
President J. Handel Evans.






 I need 
to investigate  .'" said 
Evans. "I 




unisersitys  policy is 
to
 
check  the employment 
history
 of all police 
employees.  Schati past 
record  was not in-






did  a 




after  he was
 hired. Evans 
saki 
"It 
just happened." he said ' I le 
%,
 





SChal/ Said he "did not mention any 
thing" to the 1985 personnel selection com-
mittee 







 would learn about 
it 
during  a 
background check. 
And although Schati helloed "a k 









Evans  said 
the 






Oregon  in 





ironment."  hut 







(eve'  tray eled to 
a prospective employee's job site I %an. 
said. "It was useful. I learned a lot ot 
things.
 
He did not learn, however. that ti, hat/ 








the in, 'dent 
which
 led to 
his  ming  as a shetitt's 
deputy  


































 told Schat, it he 
esaluated  
an 
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.1,couling  to 







































By. Karen NI. Derenti 
Daily staff writer 
Amid tears of joy, 
Mike 
McCarthy  
and  Donna Kaylor
 were 
crowned as 1987 
Homecoming  King and Queen at 
Spartan  Stadium 
Saturday. 
McCarthy.  representing Sigtna Chi fraternity.
 and Kaylor. rep-
resenting 




 were crowned at the 1986 Homecoming game.
 
"I feel great.  Kaylor 
said  after taking a victory lap in an auto-
mobile
 around the track with 
McCarthy. 
"I'm so excited... McCanhy said. "It's
 a double win for us 
(Sigma Chi)." 
Earlier during halftime. it was announced 
that
 Sigma Chi had also 
won the week-long H 
lllll  ecoming competition, beating out several 
other Greek organi/ations, business fraternities 
and residence halls. 
The other
 finalists in 
the 1987 King
 and Queen
 competition  were:  
 Jim Burton. 20. representing Delta Upsilon haternity. 
 Robert Tavarei. 21. representing Delta Sigma Pi. business 
fraternity.  
 Genevieve Cushing. 2 I representing Moulder Hall.
 
 Leah Cardona, 21. representing Kappa Delta sorority. 
The six finalists were announced from a field of 16 competitors on 
Oct. I at a reception at the llniversity Room. 
Eligibility for nominees included that each he a full-time student 
at SJSU with a minimum grade 
point  average of 2.5 overall and have 
finished 30 units successfully. Each
 nominee had to he represented by 
a by him or herself or a campus organi/ation. 
All candidates were required to submit a resume. a recent photo-








tion and a letter explaining 
why the candidate felt he or she would want 
to be Homecoming King or Queen. Finalists
 were selected after their 
applications were reviewed and interviews were conducted. 
McCarthy
 and Kaylor. 
both  21, have 





to see more 
participation  by 




McCarthy  said. 
"I'd  like to see 
more  participation 
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ii111111.l  g king and 
Queen  winners 
to insestigators
 about his 








 oi sold stolen ploperts
 to law enforce-







Cap!  I d \Lunn said 
items re -
coy 
vied  tioni ti, hat/ 
included
 a N1 
inchestei  
300 Hite yy al, the




les  olv  el and 





Martin said  
that the tape recorders 
vvere  
stolen.
 hut the 
rook  
el uas 
not. and he 
wasn't sure
 








 Sheriff Lee Brown 
suspended 
',Jim.. 'Mora pay. 
for alleged 
s iolations  re,,nalatioris 
legarding  truthful -




















See S('//477. 1, 
Sue Bowling
 
- Daily staff 
photographer 


































will increase hy 
45 percent mak-
ing reliable 

























Santa  Clara 
Valley...  SJSU 
Campus 
Democrats 







sored the event. 
McKenna  
said  traffic 
in the 
South








figures in the year 
2000 states 
that  


















 will he 
"deficient  by 
30 to 
40 percent of their) 























first  phase of 




v, ill officially open 
Dec 11 The second 
phase  of con-
stniction will
 be completed by Oct. 
1988_  
A snag has developed on the 
third phase, which is the southern 










rock when the tust geological 
survey was done, McKenna said.
 
More extensive 
studies  are currently 
being done.  
McKenna said Santa Clara 
County. along with Sall Mateo and 
San 
Francisco
 counties. face a se-
rious
 







"The state will be cutting off 
funds for the Caltrain system." Mc-
Kenna said. "The three counties will 
have to 
find a way
 to get some kind 
of 
state  and federal funding. The 
counties just don't hase enough 
money to do it . ' ' 
Another problem has arisen in 
the 
last





working ill one suburb and
 living in 
another.'   McKenna  SaIll "liefitre.
 




 to the 

















































mouth  to I 
'iriversity
 Police 
after  a war-
rant v,is issued









 on his own 
recogiiiiance  
when
 he turned 





 of exposing himself "a 
number  of 
times"  
befine  a person 






Edel  said. 
She said the 
incidents  date back to 
the  spring semes-
Edel said state 
law  liars police officers 
from disclos-
ing 
the name of a victim in crimes





















 on lifeNStel.,  
plea  
Although
 the in, 'dents 









Brewster  to the police 
Wall  Nugust. 
Edel  said. 
His arraignment
 has been scheduled 








A spokeswoman from the district





 were filed ag..itist Byes% stet Sept. 24.
 
Brewster 
has  been 






public  administration 
courses.
 He is on 
unpaid 
administt ative






















The Aquatic Center. scheduled
 originally. for an 
August 
opening.
 has been delayed 
again.  
The minor delas is the 
wait






Office  to send a S125,000 
check 












chancellor's  office 
has  given Southern 
Califor-
nia schools
 top priority 






















 when the pool 
v,:ill
 he open for the public. although he is anticipating 
that
 it will he late fall hehire the Aquatic 




sides of the pool were to 
he plastered
 and the 
water added 
this  Thursday but Barrett 





Thinsday  that 
would  




protect  has its problems so you 
always have to give a tentative 
answer  and can't be spe-
cific as to when the Aquatic Center 
will he opened," 
Barrett said. 






working  in 
one  
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through I litiisda 
The prescntal  
ions
 k% ill 
giVe  the 













In addition, on 
Thtirsda  faculty 
and 
students  




ilicir  \ icy,. 
and
 
questions about AIDS. 
Another tragedy for this nation has been 
the Reagan administration's inactivity on this 
issue.
 Reag,an and others apparently ignored
 
the urgings
 of physicians and scientists to enact 




this year that Reagan 
appointed his commission 
on
 AIDS. That was 
six years 
into his presidency and several
 years 






 that, the commission has so far 
accomplished little, being wracked by 
appoin-
tee resignations and infighting. 
That's another reason why 
local efforts to 
inform the public like 
AIDS Awareness 
Week are important and should not go un-






















trek to the 
fin
 












minds cluttered. hut there 










WOrk, see friends and 111.111111C Mid 
L'Ll111%,11e  re1,1110110111, 
Ho, does 
one  cope Ns ith these
 sticsses ' 
Laughter What
 ' Ani I kidding.' 
No.
 A sense ot Immo, is 
a great
 




 hecti, doily lite in not a licensed 
doctor.  hut 
for anyone %silo like. to laugh, they volt understand what 
I am sio, 




laughter  is the best 
medicine.  and it's 
true 
amazottrhat  laughter Can dO 10 
a terrible situa-
"tion. tarleffPar sltrialani in a lighter manner can put a 
,tresh 
penspective.rin
 nungs After 
















Or with others. A 
thing  to remember is 
Nse all 
share 
similar problems and 














 lainMed at 
But 
if one 
takes the time 























quality  to 
eaCil
 









Sitting in the 
Spartan Pub among 
our friends and 


























 Monti:0,11c, is 








Granted he did 
rebuild the program. kit floss 
can they win a national 
title u 
oh a ,oacti that ss 
ill  not alloy..
 nor encourage.
 his 
players  to M.! 
for 
instance.  during 








 out his vital 
offensiNe %%capon. in 











 the game. and, for that 
matter.








 players in and out and con-
stantly 





 el ot 
Lompetition.
 a 
coach  needs to 
offer  
strong guidance and 
leadership.





















































 us in 
another
 frame of mind.
 For 
a split second. we can 
transpose
 ourselves from a stone
-
faced person 
walking in a daze from class 
to class and 
escape from a world of hooks and papers. Fly laughing, 




 from thinking  about al-
gebra formulas 
or
 what year it was Columbus 
sailed  the 
Atlantic to the New 
World.  
Noss that a prescription has been given on how to 
cope
 is ith Ides 
drudges.  where can you







comedy shows are a good remedy to re-
leasing built 
up 
tension  trom 
the 
day. 
Most often these 




Cosby  Shou 
" is a good 
example of 
daily sit-


















hones  moon 
with her 






the reckless immaturity 
that Montgomery 
exhibits. 
HON, can the highest -paid women's volleyball 
ciiacti. all a Ph.D. in sports 
psychology,
 be so ignorant 
ot the 
bask essentials 4)1 coaching'? For example: 
 An (is erall 
negative  attitude. 
 A lack
 ot confidence in his 
players.
 
 He giN es up during crucial moments. 
 Ile can not handle pressure: he breaks down. 
 He mentally defeats his team by offering little 
support.  
 He does not adapt his coaching to his individual 
players' needs. 
The players at 
SJSU  
have always been
 ready and 
capable to reach their 
potential
 and become champions. 
Should 
we 
allow Montgomery to continue 





Dick Montgomery, please retire 
I .aura Cook. Junior, Business 











































































Cliff and Clare that she didn't 
want
 to be a lawyer. In-
stead. she dreamed
 of becoming a clerk at her husband's 
Wilderness Store. Clare hits the roof with an explosive 
crunch and is adamantly against her daughter's decision. 
It may not be a funny 
situation  for someone who. 
lives in a home with overambitious
 parents, yet. as one 
of television's most popular 





























how  I 






























Letters to the 
editor  can be on any 
topic. 
Letters 
must bear the 
writer's  name, 
major,  
phone
 number and class 
level.
 Deliver letters 
to the Daily 














job is to kill people. 
Did  you think of 
that all by 
yourself,  or did you find 
it
 in a box of Cracker 
Jacks or 
possibly  a fortune 
cookie'?  No. it was 
more
 
likely from a 
dusty old pamphlet 
left
 over from the '60s. 
'The 
military  does kill, 
but 
it does something  else: 
members of 
the  military 
also die. 
Member.




 an oath to defend the 
Constitution of 
the 
United  States. even the 
Fourth Amendment. 







rights  of 
individuals  
being violated by the 
military because of drug testing 
was missing one 
small fact. Military' drug 
testing
 is the 
result 
of a 
crash  of an 





Kitty  Hawk. The
 crash was caused by 
someone under the influence
 of 
manjuana.  Twenty-eight 
crewmen died in the 
resulting
 fire and explosion. It 
would seem to make 
sense  to protect others fron) individ-
uals who abuse 
drugs.
 
How would you solve the problem of maintaining a 
standard
 military'? No, Lanson, 
we're  not living in your 
fantasy.  world where a military isn't 
needed.  This is the 
real world where countries 
wage war to get the things 
they need
 or desire. 
Would  you have a draft 
and have ev-
eryone
 forced into 
serving?  
It seems 
to be much more 
rational to have 
those 
.vho want to 
serve their country 

















 all students 
So I'm supposed to be 
getting












one of the 
problems 
was beyond my 
understanding,























QHA  professor 
with office 






 but she 
refused 
to help me be-
cause 1 was not
 enrolled in 










QBA Isn't a 
teacher's
 






























publicity  as 
they've
 generated





century ago, Grover 
Cleveland,  
when 




 an illegitimate son by 





 tor the cloak
 depart-
















survived  the 
scandal
 by 




ternity ol  
his son. ( 
fscar Folsom
 Cleseland, and ul-
timately was 




would most likely 
have  dropped out of the 
presi-
dential  race while 









 face would have 
been plastered 
on 
the front of 
magazines, newspapers. billboards 
and 
possibly
 even books. It 
would  
have been the 




American  people 
today  seem to 
be wrap-
ped




and beautiful women. 
However, 




torious.  these 
people  are 
suddenly
 in the 
spotlight  


































 to the Oct. 12 

























 alleged that 
she was "raped"
















 for an inter-
view and topless 
layout
 in the 
November






Barbara,  is 
quoted  in 
Time as saying this is 
her 
only 






If this is 
what  Hahn 
feels  fighting 
back is, then
 
she is only 
belaboring 
the  point. 
Prising 
















when  is she 
planning  to 
prove  it'? Oh, 
that's right, 






Miami  model 
Rice,  on the 

















it. She goes on a 
























































Lt.  Col. 
Oli-
















































When I grow up, 





































landlords  or 
auto 
accidents 












ought  to be a wonderful op-
portunity." Malta said 
of
 her new 
position
 at SJSU.
 "It gives me the 





 have paid for the 
self-help legal counseling 
position  
for
 students from 1981-82, 
then 
again 
starting  in 1984. 





students  want to 
discuss may be 
brought
 before the 





 to discuss may 
be brought before 
the 
legal  counselor.' 
 Jean Lenart, 













prepare for the 
meeting by bringing 
with  them any relevant
 paperwork. 
Although  her 
primary
 experi-
ence is as a 
plaintiff



















 up for a 
15 -
minute session 




 A.S. Business 
Of-
fice. She is 
available I 
to
 3:30 p.m. 
on 
Wednesdays. 
Appointments  niust be made Ill 
advance,
 with a $10 deposit. 
The  
money is refunded at the 
time of the 
appointment, Lenart said. 
Dralla will continue
 to practice 
law 
at
 the law offices
 of Susan L. 
Sutton,
 two days a 
week  while 
work-
ing  at SJSU. 
She
 has also attained
 
experience
 at law offices
 of Caputo. 
Liccardo,
 Rossi. 










(AP)  A motorboat 
flotilla  
moved down the
 inky waters of 
Loch
 
Ness like an out -of
-step chorus line 
Friday  in the biggest 
scientific hunt 
yet for




sonar contacts with un-
identified objects 
were  reported and 
Tony Harmsworth, director 
of
 the 
Loch Ness Center, said of one 
at
 a 
depth of 244 feet: "If we 
have  a 
monster. it would register
 exactly 
like this." 
He said the contact "must have 
been strong to register as it did." 
The others reported were
 at the 
bottom of the lake. including one 
"very large lump." 
Adrian Shine, an avowed Nes-
sie skeptic who organized the 
three-
day hunt. said  it would be the most 
thorough ever of the murky lake but 
would not resolve the 1,400 -year-old 
debate about whether the monster is 
fact or 
fantasy.  
"Keep faith with all the ma-
ligned eyewitnesses
 who look to you 
For the Record 
Because of an error hy a 
spokesperson 
at NASA. the 
name of the monkey, which got 
loose in Cosmos '87, was in-
correctly printed. It's name is 
Yerosha. 
If you notice something 
wirkh you knows' is incorrect, 
please write to the Spartan 
Daily, San Jose State 
Univer-
sity, One Washington Square, 
San Jose, CA 95/92. 
Spartan
 Daily 
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for vindication," the 38 -year -old 
London salesman told his 100 volun-
teers before the 
boats set out. "You 
all know where I stand on this issue. 
I 
want  you to suspend my skepti-
cism." 




 during which 40 
strong sonar contacts with large and 
sometimes moving objects were re-







 latest American -
made
 sonar echo sounders straggled 
into place across the center of the 
mile -wide lake. 
Wind 
made the surface choppy 
and
 the 32 -foot vessels 
could not 
hold to a straight line. 
"In this weather right now it's  




tian Callaway of Los Angeles. who 
was steering boat number 14. 
As the flotilla made its way 
down the middle of the lake, the area 
where Shine's
 
sonar  contacts  were 
reported in 1982, voices on the ma-
rine radio rer)orted the new ones. 
Each was marked with a buoy 
for a 
follow-up  to determine 
whether
 




 was looking for 
"a very 
large fish" and "would be 





 something like that." 
Harrnsworth said the middle of 
the lake was like a desert in terms of 
underwater life and vegetation. 
"It's  like looking for elephants 
in Africa and choosing the Sahara 
first," he said. 
"It's the easiest. 
They're only covering a small
 area 




A brief look at campus events 
SJSU Ad Club
 will have a 
meeting 
6:30 p.m. tonight in the
 Stu-
dent Union Almaden
 Room. Call 
Jack Quinton
 at 277-3171 for infor-
mation.  




present Dr. John 
Thornton  
of the University
 of Illinois. at 
10:30  
today  in Business 















hold  a lunchtime discussion,
 at 
noon tomorrow.





   
The SJSU Physics Club
 will 
have
 a career day featuring managers
 
from industry 
and  research insti-
tutes. 1:30 p.m. 














 will host Buck
 Hertzog, 
from
 E. F. Hutton.
 speaking on 
ca-
reers in investment 
firms  at 5 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Student
 Union Al-
maden Room. Call Tim Firowning at 




hold a general 
body 

















soccer  sign-ups 
this week from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the A.S. Leisure Services office. 
Call Andrew Lamont at 277-2858 
for information.  
   
SJSU Kendo 
Club  will have 
be-





sword  fighting, 



































 San Carlos 




,    
PRSSA will have its 
first  meet-
ing of the semester: Retail PR, from 
7 to 8:10 p.m. 
Tuesday
 in the Stu-
dent Union Costanoan Room.
 Call 
Julie Chancerelle at 279-9031 for in-
formation. 
   
SJSU Concert Choir. Sym-
phony 
Orchestra
 Symphonic Band 
and Alumni 
Chorale
 will have a free 
concert. "In Celebration
 of the U. S. 
Constitution," at 8:15 p.m. tomor-
row, in 
the SJSU Music 
Department  
Concert 
Hall. Call the music depart-
ment at 277-2923 for information. 




intramural  sign-ups 
for Inner -
tube
 water polo until
 Oct. 19. Inter-
ested  persons 
may














WOODLAKE (AP) Bystanders reacted with 
anger and sadness as fish rose to the surface, suffocat-
ing and slowly dying from a chemical
 the state 




D.W. Bartlett of Exeter. who has fished and 
hunted in this region east of Visalia for 30 years. re-
flected the emotion of 100 onlookers who saw dead 
fish pile up on Lake Kaweahs shoreline. 




 as 1 have been alive. To me the Fish 
and Game 
just
 stinks. They killed the deer population
 
and now they're taking our fish.'
 ' Bartlett said. 
California Fish and Game officials began an all-




 a major threat to the Sacramento -San 
Joaquin 
Delta and San Francisco Bay commercial 
fisheries. 




 lake or the
 Tulare Lake 
Basin north 
via the San Joaquin River system and 
devour finger-
ling salmon and striped bass in 
the hay and delta. 
The department's dramatic and controversial de-
cision to sterilize about 150 miles of waterways 
in
 the 
Tulare Lake Basin with the chemical Nusyn-Noxfisli 
didn't set well with George Nokcs, 
regional Fish 
and 
Game director in Fresno. 
"It's a very sad day for us," 
said Nokes. an ad-
vocate of the program. "None of us enjoy doing this 
 it's extremely unfortunate." 





 in the water about 
an hour 
later. 
Fish and Game crews spent most of September 
stunning fish with electric prods and transfering them 
in temporary ponds. for later re-entry in the water-
ways. 'The state referred to this as a 
"salvage pro-
gram." 
By early December Lake 
Kaweah will com-
pletely 
detoxify  and 40.000 trout will be planted as 
well 
as salvaged fish, said Peggy Blair, Fish and 
Game spokeswoman. 
But state 




years for fishing to be the same. 
White
 bass came to the San Joaquin Valley ille-
gally in the 1970s by fisherman who probably carried 
the  fish in buckets from a San 
Luis Obispo County 




Tulare County officials had 
sued
 the state to stop 
the spraying and lost an appeal
 VY'ednesday before the 
state Superme Court. 
Tulare 
residents launched a 
last-ditch  telegram 
and phone call
 campaign on Thursday, urging
 Gov. 








bass infestation in Pine Flat 
Reservoir,  cast of 
Fresno. Some 
white  bass will survive the 
fish kill, 
argue Tulare 




Blair.  the Fish and Game 
spokeswonian. said the
 
lake could be 
open for boating on today.
 The program 
will  continue through
 the first week of 
November a.s 
crews 
move down the 
South  Fork of the 
Kings.  the 
Kaweah.
 and St. Johns rivers.
 as well as though nu-
merous sloughs 








 to yield a 200
 cubic 
yard 




Game  biologists claim
 the chemical 
spraying won't harm 
mammals or birds or 
pose  a pub-
lic health threat. 
The  state has prepared an 
extensive 
well 






 Sierra Club and other environmental
 groups 
support
 the fish kill 
program
 because of the 
white 
bass 






( AI') - Federal
 disaster experts
 on Friday 
out-
lined  plans to 
aid cities 
devastated  by 
last  week's 
earthquakes  as 
wrecking  crews 
began  demolishing 













 homes and 
businesses  dam-
aged  in the








injuries.  The initial
 quake registered




 aftershock, the 27th 
of
 magnitude 3.0 
or
 greater since 
Oct.
 1. hit the Los 




Thursday  and registered 3.1 on the 
Rich-
ter sLale, said
 Bob Finn. a 
spokesman
 for the 
Califor-
nia lnsitute of 
Technology.  
At least 9.000 
people were displaced
 by the di-
saster, 
which  caused about




Office  of Emergency
 Services  official
 Richard 
Andrews





in the City of Industry, 
near the quake's epi-
center 10 miles east 
of downtown Los 
Angeles.  
`SNL' may 






from Moscow -- 
It's Saturday 
Night!'  
Could  be, executive producer 
Lorne Michaels said 
Wednesday. 
The satirical late -night 
NBC-
TV show begins its 13th season 
Oct.
 
17 and could make a trip to the 
So-
viet Union if negotiations are suc-
cessful. Michaels told a news con-
ference attended by the 
cast
 to 
discuss the new season. 
"We're trying to see if we can 















have to do the show 
live
 at 
7:30 in the morning. 
which isn't so 
bad, really, hut 
getting  the dress re-







became  apparent 
Mi-
chaels  was serious, 
he was asked 
about
 censorship problems 
doing  a 
show froni the











ing  in.'. he 
said.  "I think 
it
 would be 
an 
interesting 
















of Chi Pt Sigma
 wouLd 
Like  to 
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 willkitigi Asia, ice to sari Jost. Stoic 
 
siiiircOor  i'riviuy x runs  Availably 
 I AN(' shag.<
 kitchen Facililics 
72 N. 




shovc'. it it comes cal. would be in 
January. February  or March. 
Michaels also said he hoped
 
ro 
get the Democratic and Republic:an 














University of San 














Call  CIEE 
(415) 421-3473 











when you present this

























ONE EAST SAN FERNANDO 


















 at sign-up. 
For more info. stop by the 
table  in front of Art Quad. 
$467 
includes: 
- Round trip 
transportation  
(S.J. to Idaho Falls
 to Jackson) 
- 7 nights in 'deluxe' rated condos  



























 has a familiar
 expression 
on
 his face 
he 
et
 es an opt  
g between two 
defenders. 
Jackson  rushed 
8 times 














Daily stall writer 
Tot
 the 


















































gi, out there 
static]  s and 
pm 
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doh::   
..!id 
Noonan Itroc,ii. 
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 and it 
boosts








contribute.]  an interception.
 
Another  reserxe 
defender  who 
sparkled
















he honest. I I1C 























W oiktisit t changes 
are 
most 
notable  tt 
quarterbacks or 
miming backs. changes on the 
line 
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 a tit i meow.
 
Not them ;iv% as 
his 
team




k111,111Ct ICS beCII 
\1/4 !life 
\SC had
 .1 like that. 
w L. 
to be able to 
cruise Mr 
1 he 













to; was the 
am  highest
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highs \ iid all
 it'd! 
ae,mist  the 
\ \ top tatecl cletense 
Quarterback





















hacktips Tom I 
!!)... 
and Ken Tut/ 
On the 
°Mei  hand.










a paltry Ifis total Lirds. 
Quarto
 hack 
Phil inson. ho entered 
the 12,1Ille 
V, all Mlle 
Ihren font 
more antl watched his team lose 
Mice 
tumbles  








 attempts  




not \1ST head 
i.oacli \like 










In little mote 
Man 
 w 















 he said. straining 
to stole a rush 
of
 emotions. "I'm 
emharrassed 
and etreinel trus-
trated right now 














 u hen `NISI'
 running 
haLk Ketim .1m.ksiin 
opened
 the 

































 added a lit 
mg run
 latei and finished
 the da), 
uith  IDS yards on 
8 
i.rif  les 
fn. 




























 it done 
\to\ 
















 the only  









yartls  and scored on 
d plunge 
in the second quartet 
John 
Christensen  contributed 18 
y aids 

















 chance to beef up 
Ins stats
 








tunes  tor  25 yards "James 
and Kenny are two ot the 
best tail-
baCkS 111 the country. so I don't mind 
blocking for them at all. Rut it w as 
good to 
heal
 my number come 
up.   
\lam 





hear  their numbers
 
come






liohtu Stamps  
rang oer  
the public 
address
 sy!tent tor 
















 both redshin 









 Sax age 
"I've been waiting 
two years
 loi  
this. Getting in there
 
really. helps your 
confidence  fiir 
next  
year.' 
There was no 









 run. !USD cornerback
 
Jay 1"aylor 
intercepted  an 
airborne
 
funthle by NMSU's 
Benne  Thomas 
and ran 38 yards for 


















head  of 
punter 
Oat% 
Aida/ and out 
of


































backward and still 
If 
you think 
a credential takes years, 
you 
haven't  done your homework. 
In fact. a credential can becalmed in as 
few as 10 months with National Univemity's 
Program as aPlin Wed IW the 
California  
'ommission on Teacher ( 'nu lent ialing. 





Single  Subject 
 Multiple 
Subject 
 Reading Specialist 
 
Special





 Preliminary At Iminist naive Services 





 in many of 
these 












leading to a credential 
or master's is taught in the evening so you 
can 
cont
 lime to voirk 
full




And at N; it ional University you take 
one 
course  at a time. one month at a time. 
This unique one-course-ix.r-month fiirmat 
allows you 






 each subject. 
That's  
a big plus given all your other commitments. 
And since new courses start 
each
 
month, pu can begin pnir credential or 
ma.ster's program 
any month of the year. 
Why not now? 
Call National
 liniversity today at 
(.108)2:311-111X1  to find
 out more.
 Cla.sses 
begin each nu inth. 











Suite  250 
San.lose, CA 95129 
Accredited t 
he
 West ern Association of 
Schools  




































 telt tot 
the Agg
 






ago ontselkes. and it's 
tough  to 
take.- 
said ettaid .11111 Caner
 
'They  
must be tie% astated 
I wish them the 
best'.  
Gilbert 









WOWS  14 hi. 
own.
 ' I been 
through  that a leu times.
 and it's 













   
Poor 



























 threw a 
first-quarter forearm 
at Warren that 
kept the receiver dazed on the grass 
for over a minute. Third quaner hos 
by linebackers Chris Mevandel 
David Knov 
made tans m.ince 
rticl 
contribuniT iheir (mit severe shoe, 
Fortunatel  \Varren ualked otl 
field 
on his ow 
ti power
 each time. 
iree





Phil Frasch and John ff )...ce 





sacks.  Barry 




defensive  signal caller. 




offensive line didn't 
allow  












 isn't a big thing, 
it's just pride.- 
said center John 
Collins.  
whose  key block on 
Rod 
Balcer allowed 










 help make the big block,
 
ies
 a touchdown for you
 just as it is 
for everybody else... 
"Being 
involved
 on just one 
TI) play. is 
OK,- said right tackle 
Damon  Traver. "Rut, if 
I'm in 
for a 
whole scoring drive 
front 
beginning  
to end. then it makes
 my accom-
plishment mean 
than much more. 
Although some reserve players 
object  to being 
called "reserves" or 
backups"  others don't. 
"I don't mind if they 
call  me a 
backup. because I feel 
that
 I'm just 
as good as the starters...
 Flrown 
said. 
-The starters have more experience 
than I do and I accept that. I just 
%%ant to 





plaved  far 
better than
 I expected... starting 
rover Greg Cox said. 
"Those guys
 played great 
out  
there. The defense 
didn't allow any 
hpratlitnIt.s..and
 the offense 
scored  some 
themselves (20 
















































































 Gym 7:30 
PM 
(Corner of 
























want  to 
find
 
ma in priN ate. 
You should know 
about new e.p.t. stick 
test. 
It's  the fast and easy 
way 
to find out if you're 
pregnant. Or not. And 
you find out in private.
 
If the stick turns pink, 
you're pregnant. If it stays 
white, you're not. It's that 
simple.
 
If you have any
 
questions about e.p.t., call 
us
 toll free 1-800-562-0266.
 
In 
New  Jersey, call collect 
(201)540-2458.
 
e.p.t. The first and 





















































































































































































































































































exams  for 
another  or 
having 
another  take









gests  that 























all  cheating 
cases 
were  to be sent
















 Thursday he did 
no 
wrong  by 
endorsing
 a 
chain of commercial law 







if he should continue his association with 
the gatup. 
Jackson did not reveal how much the company 
had 





newspaper  ads for Allied FAlucation
 Corp. He said 
he 
intended to comply with the law concerning the 
matter.
 
"It's not inconsistent  with the 
consulting work 
that we have been doing," Jackson said. 
Attorneys for the 






 as a 
spokes-
man, said Roger Williams,
 director of operations 
for Allied.
 
   
The Boardmembers




resigned  Thursday. Falwell
 stated 
that he feared the return 
of defrocked minister Jim 
Bakker could deface the 
tninistry.  making it, "The 










 said the televised program, the PTI. 
Club, "will remain on the 




 the 'Heritage USA'
 theme park 














walkout"  and said he believes 
Falwell 
is 
quitting  out of fear for facing 
Bakker's  attorney, 
Melvin Belli. 
when the PTL bankruptcy
 trial takes 
place.
 
   
A baby wallaroo at the 
Sacrament()  7Ax) which 
was thrown
 from its mother's pouch 
when the ani-
mal was struck
 by a truck, will be relearning 
to as-
sociate with others 
of
 his own kind. 
With the help of a 
rabbit named Mr. 
Bun.
 
named after a stuffed animal 
in the cartoon strip 
"Calvin 
and  Hobbes," the young 
joey is learning 
that he is 
really






HOME  and you don't 
know where to find 
 place of 
worship?? 
Consider  the CHURCH 
OF 
CHRIST just off commis, 
01 N 
flth SI . 286-0346 Need  ride? We 
are 
Christ  centered Bible 
ing anci people loving
 
Bible  
cise.s Sunday et 
9 30 A M . 
Tuesday al 7 30 P M Sunday 
Worship




CIVIL WAR re -muscling
 is the .citIng 
wiry to team HISTORY 
and 
meet 




 for info 
INTERESTED IN LEARNING A FOR -
PION LANGUAGE? 
Interest.  In 
learning GREEK? Native 
instruc-
tors are ready tit guide
 you to 
learning modern Greek
 in an sway 
& *Movable manner
 Classes are 
forming 
now,
 So don t 
clislay to 
call. 243-0507 or 
eves
 oniy 294 
9748 
R.sonabte  rat., 
pleasant
 
atmosphere GREEK FOLK 
DANC-
ING 




















 GUIDANCE Isn't It time 
you got down to  the 
business  of 










 you can buy mop. for
 644 
through the U S government?
 
GM the facts today' Call 1-312-
742-1142, Ext. 6115
 
210 PHOENIX, ac 
crux. .w tires bat-
tery. o. own. I. warranty on 
muffler 





 Computer A 
Accesorles.  
404 S 3r0 St . e2. (406) 295-1606 
One block from campus Nehrork 
$995 IBM AT compatible S1,095 
XT S525 Printer 
PI0801 $179 
Hard disk. modem. mou. 6% 
off for students with I 
D Corn. 
puler  & Acc.sorles 404 S THIRD 
ST . San Jose (408) 295-1606 
FOR  SALE 
IBM SE LECTRIC 
non-cort.lebn  




THE BREAD & ROSES BOOKSHOP 
ha. been  SAN
 JOSE institution 




Bi.k, Anon and Chicon', 
stud-
ies. social
 work, wornen's slud-
les labor 
history,  and 
mondani
 & 
sociellarn  should 
come
 In end 
brow. 




Soviet terMbooks in 
the social sciences We crony 
both new end used book
 in the 
above field. a. well se fiction. po-
etry, chlkiren't mysteries,. and 
much more Posters. records  & 





third  world. and women's en 
BREAD 11 ROSES 
BOOKSHOP
-
ISO S First 
SI , San Jose, 294-
2930. (3 
blocks south of 








an impressive resume 
through
 lob ...offence
 Part time 
 hill 
thhe positions ACCOUN-
TANTS ON C I 
2635  N 1st Si  
S J 432-6066 
ACCOUNT 
EX 1 2 km 
SJSU Wrk 
brivn  cies.. 
Create   tob 
blignsid  
to be proud





































 time lob 
Nett -
ere etc 




for No Corn 
largest 
newspaper
 Flexible hours for 
flexible





 Staff your 
own null line 
int... agency 
Up to S30.000 guarani. Com-
piet 











jobs. S14.707166,819 yr 
Now hlr. 
Ince Cell JOB LINE 1-518-456
 
31111,ext F404 tor info 24hr 
HANDYMAN FOR APTS nr campus. 
Muet know repair plumbing $7 hr 
part time Don -295-0641 
HELP NEEDED. 
Counter
 person tor 
Espresso Bar near campus, 165 
Park 
Ave , 
San Suite 179. 
call 993-9433 7AM-SPM 
HIRING, Government
 jobs - your aree 
$15,000-1.60.000 Cell (802) 638-
.85, ell 4250 
MONEY, MONEY, 
MONEY, 
Telemark.  your way to lots of It 
If your 
ambitious,  WI -motivated 
and Ina people. call us On the fob 
training 
Immedlete
 openings in 
our plessant. comfortable Camp-
bell Mita Full end Pert time Call 
370-9090 
PART AND FULL TIME RETAIL HEL 
National firm now ha. irnmedien 
openings, Starting pay rate Is 
SI 0, No expenenc Is needed be-
cau. of our Intensive 
on
 the job 
training 
program  Good meth and 
reacting skills are  
plus Sor. 
evening
 and weekend positions 
ere ow/table and some 
flexibility
 
is allowed during anal exam. In 
addition, 
If




ships ens possible. end you may 





 your winter. 
spring snd ..clely 
summer 
breaks, full time work is available 
Cell today for information end 
en 
Interview or call Monday through 
Friday 
between 10 and 3PM. (400) 
922-0666 II the Ilne Is busy. 
plea. be potion' and 
try again 
An 
equal  opportunity 
company  
SECURITY OFFICERS PROCESS 
SERVERS  ET PT S QS-all shifts 
FT PT owning proce. wryer. 
We will 'rein Apply in 
person  M -F 
9AM-4PM. 260 Meridian Ave SJ 
266-5680 
SECURITY RECEPTION all shifts ft pl 




GUARD SECUR02. 3212 Scott 
Blvd. between 
01con & San To-
rn...Sante Clara Call 
727-9793.
 
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION has 
 
F T opening for 
 recolvIng clerk 
1 yr material Mottling experience 
required Must have  valid
 driv. 
er's In.. and be lo Mt 60 
lbe  Cali (415)493-16001445 
VARIAN IMAGE
 TUBE DIV Ma  
Ft PT opening on 
isusliend shift 
for an automated equipment osier-
Mor Require* 1-3 
yrs E M asst.-











 Marie Callender. is 
now Wring for ell 
hours  No *el*. 
nonce nernresary 
WIll  train Cell 
2617130. 213 t Meridlen Ave , S.J 
WEEKENDS AM's, $4 SO to help ac-
tive, /welt. physical clue grad 
with 






QUIET  w prkg 3 
bd.,
 
2 0111, m campus, 
$650  529 S 
1011131
 2761945 
ROOMMATE WANTED!! Reap... 
 fun persori to Mien, Evergreen 
anis 
tuu. M men, 
non-
smoker, S317
 mo 14 utilities 
CaN RoOln st 2760237 
STU010 APARTMENTS
 2 mile. North 
of 
camp.  Quiet security Will-
ing WO. only $395 to 11425 Su. 
...wk.  one Wock, bus A lite 
roll nearby No pats Neer Inter.
 
section of 101110
 1054 N ath St. 
296111641
 




min  to SJSU FE-
MALE ONLY. $200 S240, 736 
8274
 
S NINTH 280 1 br 1 ba. $415 mo 
S250
 deposit OH street
 perking 
Cali 224-3939 Agent 
286-8640  
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST
 10-6-87. ANTIQUE 
RED  GAR-
NET
 NECKLACE Hes sentimental 




NEED CASH FOR COLLEGE? 
Finen 
462-6940 
clot *id from the 






tent. we have the resources to 
fle4p you tap Into the privet. aec. 
tor tor financial all No matter 
what your grades ere or what your 
income is 
we can end financial 
* Id source. for which you ere 
qualified  We ..... It, Cal of 
write todey for free information. 
how you can receive financial aid 
from the private sector Write 
SChOlaStIC Consultants. P 0 But 
2744, Santa Clare. Ca 95055 
Or 
phone 243-3964  
family Foshion 
hem..  and sun-




 for high 
power 
Rs Open 7 days  week insur-
ance & Medico, are 
warmly  wel-
come SJSU
 students & stall 
al-
ways have
 10% off. Cell for spot 
now", 405 E Santa Clara St at 
9111.
 cell 995-0468 We &peek Viet-
nsnuse, Spanish & Chinese 
PERSONALS 
A FEW CHRISTIANS 
would  love to 
host
 on informal Bible study neer 
campu. on Monday
 nights II you 
have




cell 928-2946 of 







 removed forever. Cont..-
Hai 335 S. Baywood A.., San 
Jo., 




 WANTED to 
Ihre rrnh sincere handicapped 
man  Warn to eettiblish  loafing 
ntietionehip,  Please call Brian et 
296-2308 
FREE SOFA Sturdy wood freme. 




 needs. 976-5993 
FUN - EXCITEMENT Are you  fe-
male who enjoys
 this? You hon. 
eel? 
I'm 5'9". brown half. blue 
eye& 144 pound.. appearance 












films outings. Wedneunty 
"Lunch 
end  L.rn." dIscusskins. 
Israeli dancing, and much more'
 
For
 info call HILLEL et  2944311
 
I'd like to meet  witty, vivacious, al-
truistic  women I'm en 
occasion-
ally charming, buoy




8 widely !reveled 
I'm genuinely 
good 
howled, quite decent 
looking & bright (3 
majors)
 I 
enjoy risque c.v.. books. Mod-
Igliani, foreign films & emit. 








 create contrlb, 
show high deg of senellytty & 
*wornness 
GirtMend of 4 
yrs & I 
separated I'm starting to feel Illie 
meeting






less wealthy. & 
horny)  
Attempt et friendship??
 P 0 19 
160103, 
Cupertino,  Ca 
95016  
KATHY El 
21.1 BIRTHDAY HAPPY. 
B irthday Kathy 15 
happy 21st! 
21st 
happy Kathy B 
bIrthdity,  
Happy 211 birthdey
 KirMyll  
STACEE  AND KEVIN!, K.p 
up
 ell the 
turd work!
 You're terrific' 





ter Suncley LUTHERAN 
10 45 
ism , 
CATHOLIC  6 30 prn end 
800  
pen. Plante call CAMPUS 
MIN-
ISTRY
 et 296-0204 for wont*, 
counseling.  programs end 
atudy 
ooportunitiou Netalle 
Shires Father Bob Leger. Sister 











delver's'  Cali tOdey 
The 







tor,. t et rhe pennerunly
 re-
move your unwonted





 to Student& 
end hooey Call 
beam
 Deoentber 
31, III17 end gel 
your WM Nut al 
12 price "Unererned
 H. Disap-
pears With My Care " Owen Chel-
won R F . 559-3500. 1645 S Bee-
corn Ave. oC 'Heir Tod. Oone 
Tomorrow"
 




Cabrera  0 
Guilty & feet mania el 
ertnehely 
tow price Complete eye 
exam
 In. 
chiding glaucoma cluck, 
cow  
O ne contact lenses samoku ler 
NEED STATISTICAL HELP? MSS Re-
sew. 
Associates  will Input. ans. 
lyse. 





ischnlqu. Clear explernitlons 
(415)349-4407
 
PHONE SERVICE WITHOUT your own 
"rho.? Easy 
with




& fraternities & other 





PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 
Desire. 
Michel.
 formerly of 
KSJS
 
You vs got the party,
 ere v got 
the music, Michel Productions
 
provkles 




 party. or dance 
et reeonabl. rete. Call Desiree 
or Phil et 
249.2820922-7359  
REWARD YOURSELF WITH beet 
EU-
ROPEAN secret (unadvertised) 
heir and skin products Rare busi-
ness and or fundraising Dup... 
nIty Cali verge VIKTOR (Ind... 
dent dielrIbutor) et 270.3774,
 P 0 
Bos 9. S. Jose,
 Ca 115013 or 
Sweeney 
Hall 211, Monday 
through Erldey  
WEDDING  PHOTOGRAPHY
 by KIRK 
KUZIRIAN1,1314finctIve  portreiturt 
with  ...Mire touch A variety 










THOUGHT ABOUT FL YING? 
 privet. pilots intense, appro. 
$55 hr. 81500 total For 
more
 Info 
 Mern 3714607 iv nu...
 
TRAVEL 
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 Travel tickets, 
W.tern 
extra tickets 
or others WM pey up 
to $350 







JULIE   Youth 




 sir tickets. 
hotel  















EDGEABLE in typing that  tops 
trust 
Tony  296-2007 
Thanks  











BEAUTIFUL  PAPER every time' 
Ex 
perk... will 
schism  reports. 
theses transcriptions








 Only 12 
minute...1y
 Call now to reserve 
time
 before the rush! (400) 
946-
31162 Pan+. 
Words  and More 
ABSTRACT





 letter quality eccu. 
racy Free 
dlak  atm...proofing 
R.sonable Wes
 We re hut.. 
pendatIN,grismmtiroxperlenced 
college gr.., so call u whit pa-
persuports. (Np SCI-






.. serving SJSU isculty and 
students HP law.. output Alt 
work  guaranteed Minute. 
from 
cempus, 







pers. resumes end 
dIssertation 
All of your 
business  or ocadernic 
needs Serving Evergreen, SSJ & 
 hnv minutes from SJSU
 Student 
rat. evellable Call Mei.. 
(408) 224-0852. gion to Spin 
SPA FORMAT. 
term
 paper. thesis wet -
corned 10 years typing word pro-






Student& MOM. dISCOunt Ac-




arse Fest. quality typing and 
word processing of your resume, 
ecadernIc or business needs 
Available 
seven day  
week 365-1012
 
CALL L INDA TODAY, 
Avoid  the rush' 
Reserve now for your term pa-
ws.  group protects. th... etc 
Professional word processing. 
free 
disk storm/. Quick return, ell 





days  week 26.-
4504 
ENTERPRISE 
WORD  PROCESSING 
Thesis specialists Also term pe-
ws, manuscripts.
 ...plays. 
resumes. repent. letters. Iran-
script'. Fr. SPELCHEK. copy 
edit. dIsc sloops Quick 
turn. 
around Santa Clefs 246-5825 
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for 
your  
academic. 
Wain... legal word 
processing needs Term pepsin, 
reports. resumes. cover letters. 
group projects. manuals, lh.es. 
die...Ions. etc All academic 
formats APA Fr. di. nor. 




guaranteed FirOle&MOnel.carkk & 
dependable service et AFFORDS. 
B LE RATES," Cell Pem at 247. 
2681
 
savings with rrrrr rat discounts, 
FINEST KIND WORD PROCESSING.
 
All types of pipers 
all  lengths 
St 60 page. double-spaced typing 
and spelling. SI 85 page. typing 




LUCID ENTERPRISES effordable 
student writing assistance. edit-
ing. word processing
 typing Min 
uteS frOnl school Pickup an0 de-
livery, too,
 Give your papers Met 
professional
 touch Call today
 to 
reserve your time 251-4665 
NEED THAT FORGOTTEN paper typed
 
fest? lel nu help' S2 pg. Obl sp 
Resumes ere $5 pg I rn on cam. 
pus ell cley Tues & Thurs 
early  
? rn Of, Mon 
Wed  Fri 
ta easy p u 







I Iv rnssg on 
my machine) 
PROCESSING TO PERFECTiON 
Just 
tell me whet. how and when end 
rit 
do the rest I m  qualified  sec. 
rater), can




 or style 
For 
prompt  and efficient results. 




 no ens) 
PROCESS IT 
WRITE.  Faculty
 end Mu 
dent. con 
rely on occurs'. 
Ornery production ot newsletters. 
reports 
resumes. pubhcations 
menuscrIpts.  correspondence. 
etc 
WIll  aid in grammar
 spelling 
punctuation For
 prompt. 7 dm 
respon..





RESUMES   
WRITING & WORD 




 Discounts Car., 




 TYPIST. 2 blocks from 
campus  










three lines on one day 






















































 Rates (All 
Issues) 
5-9 Lines $46 
00
  
































 8 Found 
Computers 
St 25 
page  double 















 & D.Mus. ser-
vices Fest reasonable & near uni-




help?  Cell S 0 S " Group pro-
'acts. journals. essays. misc re-

















offer typing end WP training 
indlviduei  instruction with wipe 
rienced 
t.cher 735-8845 (Sue) 
Sunnyvale 
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 6.1. happy to see 
more 
involvement in this year's Home-
coming competition from groups 
such
 as 
business  fraternities and 
resi-
dence halls.
 In past years, 
involve-
ment
 from these  groups 
had 
been  
vonsiderably  less. 
The 
royal couple will 
receive
 
many benefits for 
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reported in its Thursday
 edition that 
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 fired last 
week and will 
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 by former 5 p.m. 
anchorman Bob Jiminez beginniny 
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 His Ni.:k 
York  agent, Wayne 
Kabek. said 
Paymar
 may continue 
his career the San Francisco Bay 
area.
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SJSU  receives the 
per-
mit, the 
sewage system cannot be 
installed. 
and until the sewage 




construction of the concrete 
patio. 
Upon 
receiving the permit 
to 
install the sewage 
system, the 
painting and the 







Despite  the delays there will 
not be an additional
 cost to SJSU 
students.
 The 
$38 Student Union 
fee paid 
by









 cost  is approx-
imately $1.5 
million  and as of 
Aug.
 31, less than $4 
million  had 
been spent 
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If the pool does 
()pen later in 
the semester. it 
will be open on a 
limited 
basis  depending on the 
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opening  is 
scheduled for the spring 
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You remember. She 
was 
always  there 
when
 you were 
frightened. 
And  if you got 






 Wouldn't it 
feel 
good to t2lk 
to your 
mother 
again  right 
now?
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keep  you busy. 
But call 
home
 and find 
out 
what
 she's 
wrapped
 up in.
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right
 
choice.
 
